
We’ll meet again
Melody composed by Ross Parker



We’ll meet again
I know where, I know when:
In Week twenty-six in Denmark… twenty-two
We’ll welcome you
just like we always do
And together we will save our Green Green World
So will you please say goodbye,              
to your folks when you part
Tell them, you will be great
and sustainable smart
We’ll show you a lot
It will be fun and hot
We’ll meet again
I know where, I know when:
In Week twenty-six in Denmark… twenty-two



We’ll meet again
I know where, I know when:
In Week twenty-six in Denmark… twenty-two 
Come feed your Brain
have a Steak on your Plane
fueled with Danish Energy from Wind and Shit *1) 
So come and try our Grass
a surprise you’ll find
for pigs also first class
See the knowhow behind
We’ll show you a lot
soy’s not any more hot
We’ll meet again
I know where, I know when:
In Week twenty-six in Denmark… twenty-two 



We’ll meet again
I know where, I know when:
In Week twenty-six in Denmark… twenty-two 
We must admit
our Wine can’t compete
with the Oka-na-gan Valley white and red *2) 
But bring no Wine in your bags
We’ll brew you a beer
and find time to relax
You better come here!
We’ll show you a lot
it will be fun and hot
We’ll meet again
You know where, You know when:
In Week twenty-six in Denmark… twenty-two



01: SkyClean is just one of our new 
technologies producing green energy. 
Electricity from North Sea Wind turbines will 
take hydrogen out of water and mix it with 
biogas from slurry making air-fuel.

 

02: We are looking forward to having wine from 
Okanagan Valley in the mid of Rocky 
Mountains in British Columbia at the IFAJ 
congress 2023 in Alberta, Canada. In Denmark 
2022 we’ll serve excellent imported Wine. 


